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TAB HEEL Fzzts Ttits

Three Aspirants For Wrestling
On Cn-n- n Untile Winter Sports Calendar

BASKETBALL

Jan. 10 --Greensboro Y. M. C.
A. at Greensboro.

Jan. 11 Davidson at David-
son.

Jan. 14 Guilford at Chapel
'

Hill. -

Jan. 16 Washington and Lee
at Chapel Hill.

Jan. 25 --Wake Forest at
Chapel Hill.

Jan. 28 N. C. State at Ral-
eigh. - U' or .

Feb. 1 Duke at Chapel Hill.

Feb. 5 V: P. I. at Chapel Hill.

Feb. 22 V. M. I. at Lexing-
ton.

March 1 Southern Confer-
ence Tournament.

Feb. 22 Navy at Annapolis.
Feb. 24 Davidson at Chapel

Hill. v
Feb. 28 to March 3 Southern

Conference Tournament at
Atlanta.

BOXING

Jan. 18 Washington and Lee
at Lexington.

Jan. 25 V. P. I. at Chapel
Hill. ... .

Feb. 6 V. E I. at Lexington. Feb. 1 V. M. I. at Lexington.
Feb! 7 Virginia at ,Char- - Feb. 4 Duke at Chapel Hill.

lottesville. , , . , Feb. at Char-Fe- b.

, 8 Maryland at College , lottesville. r v

Park. ; ; ; '. , . Feb. .15 Florida at Gaines-Fe- b.

11 N. C. State at Chapel , ville.
Hill. , . Feb. 17 South Carolina at

v

Feb. 12 --Loyola (of Chicago) Columbia. , n
at Chapel1 Hill (pending). Feb. 22 Penn State at Chapel

Feb. 15 Duke at Durham. . Hill.
Feb. 18 Wake Forest at Ral- - March 1 Southern Confer- -

eigh. ence Tournament.
Feb. 19 Maryland at Chapel

Hill.
Feb. 21 P. I. at Chapel Jan. 18 Duke at Chapel Hill.
Hill. '

.' Jan. 25 Navy at Annapolis.
Fe& 12 Davidson at David- - Feb, 1 V. P. I. at Blacks-so- n.

' V.,v.;;- burg.,;
Feb. 15 Virginia at Chapel Feb. 8 Princeton at Prince-Hil- l,

ton.

Conference Indoor
Track Meet To Be

Here This Quarter

The first indoor track meet
in Southern Conference history
will be held here in the early
part of --March, according to an-

nouncement made by Coach Dale
Ranson, local track mentor.
Ranson, is planning daily prac-
tices in preparation for the meet
and all men interested in track
are urged to see him immediate-
ly Practices will begin this af
ternoon, according to Ranson.

The events to.be run off ia
the Conference meet are the 60
yard dash, 60 yard high hurdle?,
60 yard low hurdles, 440 yard
and 880 yard dashes, the mile,
2 mile, mile relay, pole vault,
high jump, broad jump, and
shot put.

to IPijpes J

TRADITION has it that ye
the fellowship of

pipes with seasoned, masculine, mel-

low men of every age and degree.
. Some try to ; join this - brother-

hood, yet fail, and are absolved as
born to pipeless lives.'-Bu- t honest
effort is required each man's own
test with good tobacco in a good pipe.

That is the formula. Both pipe
and tobacco must be good. The
pipe must be pure of bowl, and the
tobacco must be- -

'

Well, Edgeworth,: if you'll permit
good old Edgeworth, Class of '04.

Tried Edgeworth yet? Now's your
chance! , Use the magic coupon, and
well rush right back to you a free?
for-nothi- ng packet of genuine Edge-wort- h,

to fill your good, pipe with.

1ST- - Edgeworth ia a careful
blend of good tobaccos

selected especially for
pipe-smokin- g. Its quality
and flavornever change.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
"Ready Rubbed" and
"Plug Slice" 15 pock-
et package to pound hu-

midor tin. : 1 0

EMEwIIuTriHr
SMOKING TOBACCO
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LARUS 8t BRO. CO.
100 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

I'll try your Edgeworth. And 111 try
it in a good pipe. ,

Street.

Town and State.
Now Jet the Edgeworth comet V
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BILL CARBINE

eam Awav
Coach Quinlan Must Fill Six of

Eight Positions With New
Material.

The excellent prospects for
the 1930 wrestling season were
blasted by the information that
three lettermen will not be avail-
able part of the season due to
scholastic requirements. The
three men George Thompson,
heavyweight ; Marion Cowper,
165-pou- nd division, and Roy
Moore, 155-pou-

nd division are
all junior engineering students
and will be forced to spend half
the quarter away on co-operat- ive

work. x

With men returning td fill five
of the eight divisions prospects
were exceptionally bright for a
great season in wrestling. How-
ever, upon the reopening of the
University for the winter quar
ter the announcement came that
three of the lettermen would be
away during the season. Thomp
son is away now and will not be
available for the hard meets with
Duke, Navy and Princeton.
These meets are considered three
of the hardest during the sea
son. Moore and Cowper , will
leave during the middle of the
season and will miss the final
meet with V. M. L and the Con
ference tournament at Lexing
ton March 1.

In the liglit weights two ex-

cellent prospects are back, Cap-

tain Woodward, 125- - pound star,
and Stallings for the 115-pou- nd

weight. Other men with experi-
ence are Albright and Zealy in
the 135-pou- nd class ; Ferguson,
175-pou- nd letterman, who will
probably take over Thompson's
place in the heavyweight divi-

sion with Cowper doing work in
the 175-pou- nd class ; Saunders
and Tsumas in the 145-pou- nd

division, and Houghton and
Hushner in the 165-pou- nd divi-

sion.
With the loss of these three

men Coach . Quinlan is anxious
to have new men come out re-

gardless of their experience. The
University this year is engaging
its hardest schedule and is bid-

ding for a national reputation
against Navy and Princeton.
Practice is being V conducted
every afternoon at the Tin Can.

TAR HEEL QUINT

TO OPEN SEASON

IN GREENSBORO

Return of Neiman and Edwards
Strengthens University Court
Team; Face Stiff Schedule.

With Dave Neiman and John
Edwards now eligible,' Coach
Jim Ashmore is hoping to be
able to present a much smoother
working offensive when the Tar
Heel quint makes its appear-
ance at Greensboro with the Y
team as opponent next Friday
night.

Both Neiman and' Edwards
had to drop out of school the
last quarter due to illness, but
reports are that the fast for-
ward and center are both in
good shape now.

Their return to the squad
should help things a great deal.
The Tar Heels have won three
of four pre-seas- on practice
games against nearby Y teams,
but their offensive showing was
far from pleasing to Coach Ash--

more. ( ' v

Neiman is perhaps the fastest
and the best floor man of the
men who reported as forward
candidates at the beginning of
practice.

Edwards is big and rangy and
able to back up Harper at cen-
ter, so Coach Ashmore can shift
Dameron over to forward.

"All, the modern girl wants is
a little license," says a writer.
Wireless, dog, car, or merely
marriage. The Humorist.

Track Notice
All men interested in var-

sity track are requested to re-
port to Coach Dale Hanson
this afternoon between 3 and
5:30 o'clock at Emerson Field.

FRESmiAN TRACK

PROSPECTS GOOD

Cinder Coaches Have Excellent
Material ; Much Disclosed In
Cake Race, Novice Track Meet
And Gym Tests.

Prospects for a strong fresh-
man track team this year are
bright judging from the amount
of promising material uncovered
thus far. The cake race, novice
meet, and the gym tests .have
enabled the coaches to gain a
fair estimate of .the material
they will have to work with this
Spring. '

,. .

In. the sprints Bob Drane,
Lewis Whitehead, N. J. Bonner,
Ellis Dudley, W. B. Ridenhour,
J. F. Geiger, and W. V. Shep-
herd have good records. Drane
was a member of , the mile relay
team from McCallie School,
which won . this event in the
Southern Prep School meet held
here last year.

Mitcham, Evans, Watkins and
Brock are veterans in the 440.
Mitcham and Evans placed first
for Charlotte High School in the
state meet here last year. Wat-kin- s

and Brock were members
of the McCallie mile relay team,
last year.

In the distance runs Clarence
Jensen, who led the freshman
cross country team this year
heads the list. Jones, winner of
the mile v run in the state high
school meet here last year, and
member of the freshman cross
country team, Cordle, member
of the freshman cross country
team, and Watkins, winner of
the cake race show promise.
Others who have creditable
records are: Stikeleather Coxy

Lumpkin, Zelly, Caldwell, Pratt,
Hamilton, Singletary, Boyd,
Hanscome, Leonard, and Hirsch.

Davis, Ridenhour, Whitehead,
Stafford, and Dudley show pro-

mise in the hurdles. Davis won
the high hurdles for. Woodbury
Forest in the Southern Prep
School meet here last year.

Stuart Chandler, with a 170
foot javelin throw to his credit
is the. most promising looking of
the javelin throwers. Morrison
and Olivirio showed up well in
the novice meet. 'Thomas, Grif
fith; Watkins, Sexton and How
ard, had the best marks in the
gym tests.

In the hierh jump Newland
and Rowland, with jumps of 5

feet three inches in the novice
track meet, and Howard, with 5

feet three in the gym tests, have
the best performance thus far.
Bennett, Vinson, and Gidney are
showing up well.

Martindale and Crumpler each
give promise of clearing 11 feet
in the pole vault before the sea-

son is over. Harrell has a good

mark to his credit in this event.

In the broad jump Watkins,
Howard, Ridenhour, and Dunn
turned in the best marks in the
gym tests. ,

Basketball Notice
All candidates for positions as

sub-assista- nt manager of the
basketball team are requested to
report to the manager's office at
Emerson stadium at once.

Anybody can learn to dance,"
says an instructor. The sim-

plest method is to volunteer to
put up a shelf in the kitchen and
bang a thumb with the hammer.

The Humorist.

Where? In Tar Heel Ads.

(Sports Editor)

SPORTS AT CAROLINA
seem to be almost nil as far as
news is concerned at present.
Both varsity and freshman bas-
ketball are well under way and
varsity and freshman track has
settled down for a winter's
grind.. The gridiron warriors
seem to be idle at present but
winter practice is expected to
start in a few days.

COLD WEATHER will prob-
ably drive , the golf and tennis
teams indoors or out of practice
a good part of the winter quar-
ter. Boxing and wrestling will
vie with basketball for the spot-
light, while co-e- d athletics are
also expected to get started soon.

RECENT ADDITIONS to the
varsity basketball squad raise
Carolina's chances for a success-
ful season. Nevertheless, it is
generally conceded that the Tar
Heels' chances are much lower
this year than last. Recent per-
formances by the Duke and N.
C. State quintets show the weak-
ness of the Tar Heel team.
Against the same teams the Blue
Devils and Wolfpack almost
doubled the score made by the
Tar Heels. However this was
at a time when the University
was still waiting for some of last
year's reserves to return. At
the beginning of the 1929 sea:
son the Tar Heels showed a
weak team but rounded out fast
to defeat Duke, runners up for

'the S. I. C. title.

A
i BOXING

.... ,
AND,

... .
WRESTLING

got off to a flying start last
quarter, but have been slowed
down due to loss of material.
Captain Archie Allen is leading
the 1930 mitmen in preparation
to defend their Southern Con-

ference title. However, the loss
of Evan Vaughn and . Obie
Davis somewhat weakened their
chances. The wrestling team is
weakened by the loss of mate-
rial that will be away on engi-

neering co-o-p work. The most
important of these matmen are
Moore and Cowper who will be
away, for the final meet with V.
M. I. and the first annual con-

ference tourney at V. M. I.
March 1. Thompson . is away
now and will not be available for
thehard meets with Duke, Navy
and Princeton that feature the
first half of the schedule. It is
expected that Ferguson, 175-pou- nd

letterman, will be shifted
to Thompson's heavy berth.
Cowper will; fill Ferguson's
place while he is here.

TRACK PROSPECTS are
brighter this year than in any
other recent years "wjth such out-

standing sprint men as Gay,
Farmer, Slusser and Erickson.
Captain Dave Nims will lead
the 1930 cinder path team in an
attempt to wrest the Southern
Conference laurels from Louisi-
ana U. Last year the Tar Heels
were forced into second place by
a small margin.

Y SELF HELP BUREAU
HAS STUDENT CARPENTER

The self-hel- p bureau of, the Y
announces that there is at pres-
ent a boy available who is able
to do any sort of carpentering"
work. Heretofore there have
been many that could do this
work, but not until now has
there been a student that had
his . own tools. . This student is
capable of doing any sort of
work along this line, and the
bureau states that all persons
who have any work of this type
to be done can call at the self-hel- p

bureau and secure this

ASHMORE SEEKS

SMOOTHNESS IN

TAR HEEL TEAM

Shifts Made In Effort To
Present Faster ; Combination
Against Collegiate Competi-
tion On Courts.

Search for a smooth working
combination for the regular Tar
Heel five was continued . yester-
day, by Coach- - Ashmore with the
actual opening of the season only
four : days away. . Various
changes at every post featured
the practice.

The latest shift found Jenks
Hutchinson, star freshman - for-
ward of last year, , back t at : his
old berth after a trial ata guard
position During, the pre-Christ-- mas

practice games, this fast
rookie .was, run at forward,, but
after taking ? stock; of his guard
material, Coach : Ashmore .decid-

ed that :. Hutchinson's chances
were, better, at forward. . 7:

.Two veteran guards, remnants
of last x year's team, are expect-
ed to hold down the opposition's
score. Artie Marpet and Billy
Brown : are t the two regulars.
Pushing them' for "the guard
positions are Page Choate and
Tom Alexander, a reserve com-

bination that should find plenty
of action during' the strenuous
schedule.

WRESTLING

Outlook for the forward posi-

tions are not so promising. Five
or six claimants for these posts
seem to show about average abil-
ity. With the return of Dave
Neiman and Tom Alexander to
school after the Christmas vaca-
tions, the fight for these berths
has become more i intense.

: , The regular season will be
opened with a return engage-
ment against Greensboro Y Fri-
day night in the Piedmont city
and the first collegiate game
against the Davidson quintet in
Charlotte Saturday night.

From Freshman
or Prexy

no one can. tell if. the letter is
written on Old Hampshire station-
eryt for it gives an almost presi-
dential dignity to the message it
carries. Whether your letter is to
the family at home, to some ofyour
tradesmen or .purveyors or to
your very best girl, Old Hampshire
adds a distinct tone, for it is rich,
substantial, smart it has tie rich
texture,., the crisp crackle of the

: truly aristocratic paper.

UNIVERSITY:BOOK AND
STATIONERY CO.

A New Management

Featuring'

"Stodleinifc Service d Stedenafi
and a

Five Hour Dry Cleaning Service
'

PHONE 5841- - ' 'v '

ROYALL BROWN

i


